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HINDERED BY WARM WEATHER

Trade Halts a Bit , Owing to Unseasonable
Temperature.

SALES , HOWEVER , EXCEED EXPECTATIONS

- Urwr'Mit rrcKinrc for Qulok Delivery
*J- Shown ( lull Ili-plciilNlitiiiMit of-

StorlfN In Xot Vet
I'lnUliL-d.

YORK , Oct. 29. II. 0. Dun's Weekly
llovlcw of Trailo tomorrow will say :

The icstlnfj of rctnll tnulc Is In proKrcRS ,

but rcHUlts nro romnrkably retnnlca by
Ion ? continued mild wwitlior untl also by
the foVcr In the southern (llnlrlcts. 13vcn
from that quarter some Inrgo onlcrs lately
received show better distribution than WRH
yet expected. In aplte of unacnsonp.bly
warm wt-ather , which greatly lilndcrs re-
tall dcalor.i In winter goods a-! nil points
cast of the plains , the largo number of sup-
plementary

¬

Ilrms with urBClit pressure for
quick delivery make It clear that the salon
In many branches have exceeded the ex-
pectation

¬

ot dealers o that replenishment
of stocks Is not yet finished. iMcnnwhlla-
wholfiwilo trndo and orders to rrwinufactur-
orS huvo boon smaller than when the run
was Brontosl , hut have nevertheless been
largo for this stage , even In a year of gen-
eral

-
prosperity , for the. payments through

the principal clearing houses hnvo for the
week been 3.9 IMT cent larger than In the
rumu week of 1S'J2 and for the month , G.I
per cent ,

Heavy i-mraRemcnts for ouigolng wheat ,

covering I.OOO.WO bushels this week , affect
monetary prospects , but still more the
produce markets , for the Atlantic exports
are large already , 3MI&I3! bushels ( flour In-

cluded
¬

) , against Uni4,8lt for the week last
year and In four weeks l.l.fOI.SjT bushels ,

iigalnst 98170. >S last year. Wertlrrn recelptH-
nro not nn > .o equal tolast year's for the
week , but have been 27 , ! 09.2SS bushels for
four week ? , iignlnst 2S7. GGH last year. Tno
market advanced 2' c , with No. 2 red ac-
tually

¬

selling above $1 here , while specula-
tion

¬

nt St. 1s pushing' prices hlsher.
The possibility that foreign exports may-
be checked IH not to bo overlooked , but the
heavy cngagc-im-nts besides exports for four
months past prove that foreign needs are.
mil and large' . The corn movement was
umallor , though exports foil only 300,000
bushels below last year , and the price ad-
vanced

¬

but slightly.
The fall of cotton to Go for spot and C S3

for January , making the price the lowest
Binco March II , 1895 , and not Vj a cent above
the lo.vest for nearly half a century , Is

(partly duu ''to embarrassments caused by
the fever , but also Indicates the prevailing
belief that the quantl'y to come forward
Is largo. For two months more cotton has
como Into Mght trwn from the greatest
crop over grown , In splo: of de'ays' caused
by quarantine , but the unfavorable condi-
tions

¬

about the time of maturity rendered
It less likely than usual that the crop will
be satisfactory , so that receipts may drop
oft earlier than usual. On the a bur hand ,

It Is t') bi1 noted that extensive labor
troubles threaten tl'o manufacture In-

Kngland , whllo the lowest price ever
known hero for pilnt cloths rcllei'ts a heavy
accumulated stock of other goods as well.
The Increase In iprodiu-.lon by the mills has
been over 40 per eont In ten years , far be-
yond

¬

the Increase. In population , and they
consumed almost as much cotton In the
last crop year , with materially diminished
<U-mind: for goods , as In the most prosper-
ous

¬

year heretofore.
Wool marltets have become quiet. In-

stead
¬

of Ll.ooo.otO ipounds reported sold In-

Iloston In the las : week of September.9-
L'CO,000

.

the next week , 5,1X0 00) the second
week of Octobt-r and 3,000,000 the third
week , sales have been hut I2710.00J pounds ,

nnd at three chief markets 52.11300, niak-
Ing

-
the aggregate for the month :WI,000;)

pounds , against over Gd.Ofo.coo pounds In-

September. . Prices are said to lie i.vell main-
tained

¬

, though 2 to 3 cents below former
asking prices , but occasional heavy sales
liulic-ato concessions for liquidation of spec-
ulative

¬

lots.Tho market for goods is not
active , aa iprlccs have been so fur ad-
vanced

¬

as to hinder buying , In m.itiy cases
Intentionally , until the future Is more clear
and the mills have ahead quite as large
contracts as they Jim now desire.

The buying of Iron and steel products ,

though smaller than of late , continues to-
lieyp works well engaged ahead and In-

luces
-

others to resume opsratloiu , Both
buyers and manufacturers Ilii'l It prudent
to llmir engagements ahead and the period
of niljiiK ment will make the Industry safer
for Komc time to come. There Is great
pressure for speedy deliveries , but In bars

.f and wires more abatement of demand with.-
Hllghtly

.

lower .prices for nails. Tin la a
little -weaker and copper at lie for lake
nnd competition of homo producers lowers
tin plates to 310. The coke output Is
larger , 119,553 tons weekly , but anthracite
coal 1 weal'.er , being offered hero at J1.05 ,

ugalnst ? 4.3 ," named In c'trcular.
Failures for the week have been 219 In

the United Suites , agaitmt 270 last year ,

nnd 23 In Canada , against 40 last year-

.Hirr.X

.

HI3VIHU' OP 'I'llADIC-

.ilii

.

; ;- of a Lull IN NutiMl In llunl-
I1 'NM TrilllMltl'l lllllS.

NEW YOIUC , Oct. 29. Urailstrcet's to-

mnrrmv
-

will KHv ?

General trade retnlns most of the fea-
tures

¬

ot a ivcck ago with continued check
Uo the movement of staple inerchundl.se. At
larger eastern nnd central western cities

ales .of seasonable goods have not equaled
expectations nnd at none of these point !)

has the volume of business Increased. At
Chicago , St. Louis , Haltlinore. Now York
and 1'rovldeiifo thcro has been a. decrease
In the volume of business In sumo linos' ,

tluo In part to unseasonable weather nnd-
In nemo Instances to the continued quaran-
tine

¬

of yellow fovrr districts. Some Job-
bers

¬

at cities which supply southern mer-
chants

¬

have delayed sending out travelers
ami In Instances have called travelers
home. Mercantile collections are slower,
Illllng In orders are small and moro infre-
quent

¬

and buslncs. ) In staple lines for the
latter part of October , nsldo from that In
wool and initials , has been somewhat dis-

Pipolntlng.
-

. The northwest continues to
make relatively moro favorable reportn as-
to trade , although at Milwaukee and Min-
neapolis

¬

mild weather has checked dls'.rlbut-
lon.

' -
. Nearly all southern oltles except a

few In Texas , Arkansas and CJeorgla con-
'tlnno

-
to feel tlio influence of the yellow

fever depression In delayed collections.
Consumption of iron and steel continues

heavy , but mills refuse orders for 189S de-
livery

¬

In the lii'llef that the i-ost of making
Iron and steel will be hlKhor. Woolen goods
continue linn and In fair doniand , wl.h an
upward tendency , but cotton fabrics are
weak iu J I ho market Is heavily stocked.

Wheat Is again above a dollar on con-

itlnucil
-

heavy exports. Our wheat export
movement , aggregating moro than 70000.niX )

liushuls within thirteen week * , is unprece-
dented

¬

and points ''to n keener appreciation
of thn statistical strength of wheat by-
Kuropoan Importers than by many Amer-
ican

¬

traders. Kxvc rts of wheat ( Hour In-

cluded
¬

'is wheat ) irom both co.xstH Of the
United Htntfs and Irom M on. real this week
amount to 5 , 91,391 Implicit) , against & 5.i2000
bushels last week , a5HSo.O In thu last week
of October. ISM , 81M.OW In JMT , 2'Jl 1.000 In-

1SS1 and an compared wltli I'.SGO.OiH ) busbols-
in this like wecli of 1S93. ICxports of In-

dian
¬

corn amount to 1 , 9,19 ;) bushels this
iwrt'k , compared with 1,177,000 bushels last

, 2.fil ! , u ))0 Imi'hels In the corresponding
week of 1MM. t.70!) , VV bushels In IMG. 1,970,000

bushel * In U93 , HO.Cn'.O bushels in U9I , and
us contrasted wl.h 11.000 hnshcU In 1893.

The total number or business failures re-

ported
¬

throughout thu United H tut OH this
wuelc Is 21S. comiun'il with "C.I last week ,
21C. In the week n year ago , yja two years
ago , 2.13 three yours ago , and a contrasted
with 2V3 In the fourth week of October.1-
S9J.

.

. There nro 39 failures reported from
the Dominion of Canada this i.vcek , com-

imroil
-

with 27 last -week , 37 In thu week a
year ago and 48 In tlm week two years ago-

.1IKV1IJW

.

0V Tlir STOCIC MA It 1C 1S-

T.rVnillMK

.

Cimdlfliinu I'ri-vall AIIMIIII-
VWnll SlriM-t Dftilfi-N.

NEW YORK , Oct. 20. llradstrcofs review
of the stock nurkiH tomorrow will Bay :

Waiting conditions have prevailed on the
Block market 1)1(3) ( week. Thu public Is not
Inclined to purchase spocilUitlvu Issues at-

ine.fi'iit and tlu < larger Issut-s are Inactive.-
Ap.irt

.

from special movement In certain
Blocks , Union 1'acllia being the most nota-
ble

¬

example, tint lluctuatlonx have been
narrow and the tonu of thu market hvavy
under the pre uro brought to bear on It-

by professional traders. The election , the ,

'Dnlon I'nclllc developments and the revival
of the Cuban scare , based on the receipt
of Spuln'K answer to our recent communi-
cation

¬

, all nro considered causes for de-
pression.

¬

.

There has been BOIUO further liquidation
by tired speculative holders with conslder-
ublo

-
Intermittent short willing by the trad-

ers
¬

, the readiness of the latter class to
cover for small prollts , resulting In a good

-deal of Irregularity In the movement of-
prices. . London has shown llttlo Interest in
this marker , the oipuratlons tor foreign ac-

count
¬

being mainly of professional origin
oml therefore limited In character. High-
rat > s for money In London si'om to check
nil speculation there. Our own market has
ohown llttlo Interest In the advimre of for-
clg.i

-
uxclmiiKo and the decrease In thu prob-

Ability
-

of tjold Importations. The fact ( hat
inoni ! }' remains so easy hero uppearn to U-

prlvo the qi ntlon ot any Immediate Im-
portance

¬

for Wnll street. Attention Is paid
to the unfavorable earnings und the reports
of net gross earnings for September by a
number ot the landing western lines wcro-
fftvornbly received , but without materially
nfferllfiR the speculative Indifference which
has been the main feature of the week-

.wnr.ici.Y

.

cii.u7Ftj inirsu TOTALS-

.KKrcKiilP

.

. of lliinlncni Trnimnpllnnn-
Of tllU AKNOcllllcd lllllllM.

NEW YORK , Oct. 29. The following table
compiled by Bradstrect , shows the bank
clearings at eighty-seven cities for the week
ended October 21 , with the percentage of In-

crease

¬

and decrease as compared with the
corresponding week last year :

DOMINION' OK CANADA.

Not Incluileil In totnls bccnusi ! contulnlng
other Items than vlcarlm-

VOIII1I11

; * .

( iOt-H IllNIIIIC.-
Mrs.

.
. ti. Jlalcomson. traveling' across the

continent , became Inpniie a short distance
out of Omaha yesterday nnd arrived In the
city in a violent condition. Deslde olllrcrs
Fleming and Wlssciiberg the strengtli nf
two other men ivas necessary for her safe ¬

keeping. She was taken to the police sta-
tion

¬

and will await the action of relatives
in York , Pa. She occupied n Pullman liorth
and was well supplied with baggage and
money. Her ticket reads from San Fran-
cisco

¬

to York. I'a-

.Tin

.

- l.tudliiKMalt nvtriul.-
MaltNutrlno

.

is the only really great Ex-

tract
¬

of Malt offered on the market , all other
so-called extracts being nothing better than
strong black bPer with a largo percentage of
alcohol and a very small onn of extractive
matter. Such extracts should not be given
or recommended to convalescents or strength-
seeking people , since their merits are all on
the label and not in the bottle.

Read "Simon Dale" in The Sunday Deo-

.If

.

you don't take It , subscribe now.

GERMAN VOTERS ARE LOYAL

Immense Crowd Gomes Out to Ohcor Candi-

dates
¬

on Republican Ticket ,

MERCER STIRS UP THEIR ENTHUSIASM

Sceoml Ulxtrlrt CniiKrennttinii IK lit
llln Ili-Nt mill .Mitki-n .Mnny (iiiad-

1'olntn AuiihiHt the I 'u-
nliin

-
Crtind.

There has been no more enthusiastic po-
litical

¬

meeting held hero this fall than that
of last evening In Mueller's hall , Seventeenth
and Vlnton streets , when 300 Gorman-Ameri ¬

cans assembled to ratify the republican
ticket. They illd U Individually ami collec-
tively

¬

, heartily and enthusiastically. The
crowd was with the speakers and It remained
from 8 o'clock till 11 listening to the exposi-
tion

¬

of republican Idea-
s.'Frank

.

Heller- presided and made an In-

troiluctory
-

speech In the Gernmn language.-
Ho

.

first Introduced R. J. Cornish , who spoke
for a half hour on the death of Dryaulsm and
other national Issues. He made an earnest
plea for the republican state and county
ticket and for the exposition bonds.

Congressman David 41 , ilercor received an
enthusiastic reception. Ho said every one
admitted that sliver had died In the year
ISflfi mid It needed no attention In the year
1S97. Ho said the campaign li> Nebraska
was of national Importance , because the na-
tion

¬

was watching the result here. He be-
lieved

¬

from Information to the state central
committee that the state would this year
bo right ; that the republican ticket would
be elected In Nebraska and In Douglas
county. Ho declared that all over the state
the voters wcro digesting what they had
learned during the past year nnd that re-
publicanism

¬

and prosperity would win the
day In Nebraska.-

PKOULI2M
.

IN ARITHMETIC.-
Mr.

.

. Mercer said It was an enlgtna how 1,100
could go Into 300 , and yet that was what hap-
pened

¬

at the three-legged fusion conven-
tion

¬

In Lincoln when the popullats were
swallowed by the democrats. A similar con-
vention

¬

had beeni held In this city , and It
was a noteworthy fact that It took till 4-

o'clock on a Sunday morning to accomplish
fusion. "Men do lots of bad things between
midnight and 4 o'clock , " continued the con-
grtsaman.

-
"Tho records of the police show

that more crime In the Unltrd States Is com-
mitted

¬

In these hours than at any other time ,

and this fusion convention certainly did a
bad Job. It took till 4 o'clock to produce this
strange effect. Lot's see what this effect Is-

It consists of Tom Hector and eight exre-
publicans.

-
. We want to roll up about 5,000

majority against this strange mongrel ticket ,

Just as a sol t of 'deadlier and make them
tired of that kind of fusion. I believe we'll-
do It-

."These
.

fuslonlsts are endeavoring to make
capital out of the wrong-doings of Kugeno
Moore and Hartley. Well , the difference be-

tween
¬

the republicans and them Is that wo
arc trying our ''best to send our 1>ad men to
Jail , whllo they are doing their best to elect
their bad men to olllce. "

Editor LMarljn of the German Tribune ad-
dressed

¬

the Meeting In the German language
and heartily urged the support of the whole-
ticket. . The same sentiment was expressed
by George Helmrod , John McDonald , Irving
P. Haxter , I) . M. Haverly , Thomas Crocker ,

Andrew Klowlt , Qusllarte and E. J. IJodwell.-

SW13IH3S

.

A'lTHST TIIHIlt LOYALTY.I-

MiMlK

.

Allow Their Knltli In lic Ilf-
imlillciiii

-
I'urty.

The Swedish republicans of Omaha Indi-

cated
¬

their allegiance to the ticket last night
by a big mass meeting nt Washington hall.
Many of them brought their wives , and alto-

gether
¬

they filled the big hall with one of
the most "enthusiastic gatherings of tlie'caiiT-
palgn.

"

. The meeting was under''the'auspices-
of the Swedish-American Garfleld club , nnd
the Singing Society Norden enlivened the
proceedings by several vocal selections , which
were llbeially encored. Another musical fea-
ture

-
was a tenor solo of James Smith , who

was delegated by the colored republicans In
session at Thirteenth and Parnam streets to
bring greeting to the Garfleld club.

President A. W. Johnson of the Garfleld
club called the meeting to order. Ho de-

clared
¬

that the republican party .had treated
the Swedish people with marked considera-
tion

¬

and urged his countrymen to vote the
ticket straight from top to bottom. He then
Introduced E. M. Stenberg as chairman of
the meeting.

Judge Stenberg Introduced Judge Baxter ,

who was requested to explain to the voters
the manner of voting the new ballot. This

It isn't everybody that can tell all the
( cod ami bau qualities of the illflVrunt
makes of pianos whim you can buy a
piano that all tht grim text musicians of
the world eonsliK'r the acme in piano
building a piano that a dealer has han-
dled

¬

continually for twenty-live years
and can .still recommend and guarantee

It looks ns though mat would bu a-

prettyfjood piano to tie to .don't it ?

Well , the Klmball is that piano yon
don v need to know anything about
pianos when you buy n IClmball. The
terms are easy the price is low the
piano high grade. We've some new
pianos in natural wood cases we'll rent
for $5 a month.-

vuslcandAit

.

, 1513 Douglas

It's just like play for you when we pull
teeth we do it so easy and witnout the
least bit of pain. We have a little ap-
plication

¬

a formula of our own we ap-
ply

¬

no had after effects even to thu-
pockethook for we only charge fiOe a
tooth maybe you won't need your teeth
pulled we can tell you after we ex-

amlne
-

them we don't charge anything
for that and perhaps a little tilling will
preserve them. We use JiUU gold 1111-

lugs , and , while we don't pound your
face like a foot ball , nevertheless our
Illlings are there to stay. Small gold
Illllngs , $U.tx > . Silver and gold alloy
Illlings , 100. Lady attend-

ant.BAILEY

.

,

in Yearn : til Floor Pax ( m-
iiIHTlciuc.: . llllh mil ) Kiiriiiim

Maybe you ( Ink my dnd ain't got no
money but yer olT If yor get one of his
cheeks Jest take it tor do bank and see
how quick do feller dat has do money
will pay yer do cash-he didn't make It
all on dat live-cent Ktoecker cigar of-
hlssen either eo.se tier ain't much money
In dem-do terbaekor he uses an do way
( ley are made should put dem in do
box of ten-centers and dat's realy what
dey Is but he only asks n nlckle fur rdem all de best dealers sell dem at do <

same price but de hediiuarters Is down & My DADS
on Douglas street at my dad'a smoke I ' c GooO FU-

fceirshouse. ' nywHeR

1404 DOUGLAS.

was followed by a short address InwhichJudge ll.ix'.cr urped ot sup-
porting

¬
the repiibltcar Moiull lates In this

election. Ho declared that the republican
party was entitled to-the support of the
voters because It had kept faith with the
people. u TIT

Short speeches by IrrtJ. C. Moore. N. P.
Swanson , Thomas Crocker. K. J. Ilodwcll anj-

V. . A. Tester followedr-ftftor which Scrutor-
Tlmraton apoko at some Icnnth , The setutor
reviewed the history oiuhY.pnst thirty years
to show that the poor man had Invariably en-
Joyed

-
wider opportunities when the repub-

lican
¬

party was In pow r. JIo contended that
the secret of prospcrlM- for the American
worklnRinan lay In the maintenance of the
republican protective ftYfnV It answered no-
purpoio to shut the prtW of Cistle Garden
lapilnst the pauper labor of Europe If tlio
pauper labor on the other side of the water
was to be allowed to do the work and then
send the manufactured product over hero to-

bo sold In unjust competition with the prod-
uct

¬

of American labor. The United Statra
would always ba prosperous as Ions as em-
ployment

¬

was furnished for all the labor
forces of the country. This could never bo
done when half of our labor was allowed to-

bo dons In some other country.
John C. Wharton closed the meeting with

n vigorous appeal to the voters to stand by
their own Interests by standing by the re-
publican

¬

ticket-

.COl.Oltnil

.

U12IMMILICA. > S IX 11X13.
I

Give lOnMitiNliiHlIc TcNtlmoiiy to Tliolr-
I'llr >- Foully.-

If
.

the colored republicans la this city are
bolting the republican ticket or any portion
of It the attendance at the mass mooting
held last evening gave no evidence of the
fact. The meeting was1 set asldo expressly
for the colored republicans , principally to-

glvo them an opportunity to refute the re-
ports

¬

put In circulation by the fusion man-
aRCM

-
, and secondarily that they should once

again , aa they have so many times In tlio
past , give testimony to their loyalty to the
party of their first choice-

.Hcllman
.

hall , at the corner of Thirteenth
and Farnam streets , was filled to the doors
with many standing upvhrn the mceflns
was called to order , nnd the proceedings wcro-
of the most enthusiastic character , llcfer-
cnco

-
to the republican candidates was greeted

with hearty cheers ami gave very cold com-
fort

¬

to the fusion cluiiiplon who was present.-
A

.
song by Jim Smith , lu which humorous

reference to the solf-lamled Integrity of Mel
Roafleld was made , took the audience off
Its feet.

Addresses wcro made by Candidates T. S-

.Crocltor
.

, K. J. Uodwcll , Judge Haxter , George
Mollrldo nnd N. I>. Swanson , and by Dr.-
M.

.
. 0. KIckctts , V. H. Walker , J. W. Long ,

Itev. J. C. C. Owens , Rev. January and Jahes-
Woods. . The meetings was one of the most
successful held during the present campaign.

Sixth Wiu-.l KrptilillciniM.
The Sixth Ward Republican club held an

enthusiastic meeting at Twenty-fourth and
Lalto slreots last night. The speaker * of the
evening was Charles Winter , who discussed
thoroughly the Issues of the cunpalgn nnd
spoke of the superiority of the clean repub-
lican

¬

candidates over their opponents. Mr.
Winter particularly advoyated the candidacy
ot Uorsoy H. Hotick for Justice of the peace ,

referring to his long life In. the city , his war
record , his -honesty and Ms experience In
court work. .u i

MV it i MS roit ,IM IMIAH; HOOKS.

Circulation MmlU-.l'tA Sc-vcn Day-
.Vttllllllt

.-*

Itl llMVIll-

.At

.

the regular meeting of the library
board last night all the members were pres-
ent

¬

except Mr. Chase- ' who Is absent from
the city. Quito a llttle routine business was
transacted , chloflly by acting upon reports of
committees and recommendations of the act-
ing

¬

librarian. ., ;

On recommendation ot the book committee
a complete set of. reports of the Engineers'
and Car Hullders' associations were ordered
purchased. , .

The librarian was authorized to put In
force a new rule- for now books In constant
demand that limits Hlfeir circulation
to t cVett dajftMwlthout r6noVnlj "iThe llbfat- '<

Ian was also atltuorlzed'to abolish the sepa-
rate

¬

record of men Mill wom'en patrons of the
library , It appearing that.the separation Is-

of no practical value.-
A

.

number of recommendations , with refer-
ence

¬

to furniture , arrangement of the Juven-
ile

¬

department , now catalogue case and per-
iodical

¬

-racks were referred to their respect-
ive committees.

The monthly report of the librarian showed
that 194 new books were added during the
mcmth-

.IJills
.

to the amount of $1,2-17 were audited
and ordered certified to the comptroller.

Take advice ! Step coughing at once by the
immediate use of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.-
Dno

.

bottle will euro you.

Read "Simon Dale" In the Sunday nee.

LOUISVILLE MEETING ENDS

Oloso of tlio Third Trotting Carnival at the
Kentucky Oity ,

FINE WEATHER FAVORS THE HORSES

I'mir Hare * on HIP Card , Twiim
anil Two IJiiflnlNliuil Liiily Jolt-

liiKliitm
-

Win * Iliu-
iIO I'ncc.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Oct. 20 , The third am-

mort successful meet of the Louisville Driv-
ing

¬

nnd Pair association came to a close this
afternoon. The splendid weather that has
prevailed almost throughout the meet marked
the last day. There were four races on the
card , two new and two unfinished. Sum
marles :

First race , 2JO class , pacing , purse 10.
(unfinished from' yesterday ) :
Lady Nottlnclmni , b , m , , by Not-

tingham
¬

(Miller ) 3 111N-
tcol H. b. s. ( McLauglilln ) 1222-W II O , b. p. ( McCarthy ) 2 .1 G r
Captain Crouch , ch. h. ( ISwIng ) . ,4 G .1 7-

Col. . Thornton , b. h. (C. YnnMotor ) fi ! l 10 3
Meter ) fi 910 3-

Mlsa Margaret , bllt. f. (Wnlkor ) . . .7516G-
azettce. . b. s. ( Sehockency ) 0 7 9
Miss b. m. ( Hush ) . . . . 3 4 r, S

Josephine , b. m. ( Dlckerson ) 10 10 7 !)

rilneo Hnl. 1) . h. ( Lawrence ) 11 S S dr-
Nydln WHkes , I ) , in. ( I iplmm ) . . . . S dr

Time : 2l3Vi: ; 2:0:1: : % : 2r.i': , . ; 2:10: 1.
Second rnce , 2:15: elnss , trotting , stake

$1,000 ( unfinished from yesterday ) :
Emily, ch. in. by I'rluco Kegent-

Gecrs( ) IllCald , br. c. (Wyllo ) > 222L-
omoiiee , I ) , in. (Thomas ) ills

Time : 2:20: ; 2 : ?i ; 2:13Vi.:

Third race. 2:30: class , trotting , stnkoJ-
1.000 -.

The Monk , br p. , by Chimes (Gecrs ) 111G-
eorglutm , lir. m. (Noble ) 3 2 L-

nireellna. . blk. m. (Wnlker ) 2t r
May Fern , r. in. ( Hlghwood ) 5 3 I

Arlti'rhind , ch. p. ( HutchlnsH ) 4 C r
White 1'olnts , b. g. ( Ulckerson ) . . . . 05-1Canary Seed , b. m. (Strater ) ills

Time : 2:11: ; 2:15U: ; 2:14: J.
Fourth race. ::1S elnss , pacing , stake

$1,009 :

Forest Herr , br. g. , by Dr. Herr
( Walker ) 1 1 1

Joe Hal ley , b. g. ( lluklll ) 222Time : 2:1G': & ; 2:14: ; 2:141-

4.Kllll.tSIC.t

: .

MI3I3TS MISSOURI TODAY.

Keel Mull TViiniN to Collide on the
(" :IIIIIIIN nt Lincoln.

LINCOLN , Oct. 20. (SpeclnUTluMis ¬

souri university foot ball team arrived hero
this afternoon In charge of Coach Clmrles
13. Young. All arc feeling , well and eager
for tomorrow's content with the Nebraska
boys. The gridiron Is In prime condition
and the weather promises to bc perfect , HO
nothing will hinder the boys from mttlng-
up a llrst-clas.s K.UIHCoach Robinsonsays his men never wore In better condi-
tion

¬

and ho expects thorn to show the Mis-
souri

¬

boys a merry time. Great enthusiasm
Is manifest tiround the university and n big
crowd is expected out to eo the game.-
A

.

large meeting was held In the Armory
last evonlng to org.uilzo the "rooters. "
Several squints have been formed and will
keep the air Illled with their yells nnd-
cheers. . , The railroads grant special rates
for parties of ''ten or more , so many out-
siders

¬

arc expected In to witness the great
contest. Thlrty-llve-mlnuto halfs will bo-
played. . The teams will line up as follows :

Ni'bra kii. Position. Missouri.
Wiggins. r. end 1 Liggett
Haywnrd r. tnuklo Cr.imcr
Turner r. guard 1 Parkers
Hurbert center Cox
Hansen 1. guard r Woodson
Pea rue 1. tackle r Hill (c-apt. )
Stringer 1. end r HarrisCowglll quarter Ilongnrtli
Benedict 1. half r Troy
Montgomery r. half 1 Shepherd
Shodd (capt ) fullback llolman-

Subs. . : Nebraska , Williams , Schwartz ,

Harmon. Tukcy and Green ; Missouri ,

Jones , Phillips , Fast , Howard and Gentry-

.Liivluni'
.

AVIiliiNVnlcoM. .
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 29.George Li-

Vlgno
: -

whipped .foe Walcott tonight In
twelve rounds and whipped him thoroughly.
While the ending was abrupt and unex ¬pected at the moment , not one of thegreat crowd thought the eventual endingwould prove unfavorable to the Sagliiaw
Kid. Ho set a tcrrlllc puce from the soundof the pup I ,, the first round to the endof the and had a good margin tothe good In every round-

.Siori.

.

' , U2 to O.
RED OAK , In. . Oct. 29.SpecIal( Tol-egram.Thc

-
Red Oak foot ball team de-

feated
-

the Corning academy team hero to ¬

day ; score. C2 to 0. The. ipromlnent feature
'Sa1 0 V frotn a nell Welt by PalmerOak from the thlrty-yard

Subscribe for The Sunday Dee and readAnthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

The Jewell stool range Is compact
oiwrntod entirely from in front no-
Ki'ate frames to warp or break linings
heavy ami durable ronllltitt'il ovens
top cast In KPi'tlons wnrrantoil not to
crack a stool ran o Hint w *> arc unable
to siy: too nnieli for. We have them
for ? :J4 from that up. You should HOC

the Primus oil stove blue llamo com-

bination
¬

heater- and cooker no wick and
non-iixploslvL burns any unulu of
kerosene has no odor and is smokeless.-
We

.

have- them In three at Stl. $S-

and 10. We Invite you to call and .see

these stoves in operation-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

ItUILDKUS' HARDWARE HERE.

1514 Farimm St.

We have had years of experience as-

iiiamifiH'lurinn opticians nnd feel ..insti-

lled
¬

in guaranteeing all of our work
we have never yd found n pair of eyes
that wo couldn't help if glasses were
neded. We make a thorough scientific
examination free and if glasses won't
help you we'll suy so'nt once if they
will we'll tell you What they'll cost
and guarantee results "to be satisfactory

taken in time eye ne.fects atv easily
remedied from the ftt'jftlwt we are al-

ways
¬

busy Is a ulll 3eWt recommenda-
tion

¬

that our work l.fttfjjhe proper char-
acter

¬

and that our wjjjiomurs are our
best friends and advcrUsers. We've a-

new lot of importe taoi.itya glasses that
we are nlTrlng at roiiuirkhbly low prices.

Columbian pptical Co
AUTISTIC , SCIKVn IO AMI IMtAO-

TIAIi
-

O-

DEVVK1I

il'ASS
, OMAII.1-

C
. ' KANSAS CITV ,

<9 Champa. 211 8. 915 Main.

lO.f-
Wo are showing tjilfijweek HOHIO ele-

gant
¬

new patterns In .itnissels'tapestry
and real llsli net cTtrtjilns we exercise
ns much care in the selellon of this line
as In our carpets offering you only thu
latest effects In a quaflty that we know
to be high. In our carpet department
we are showing patterns that are ex-

clusively
¬

our own when we lind a pat-
tern

¬

that's attractive , and It's got the
quality to it , we take It all that gives
us the lowest price possible that's why
wo are able to sell good carpets at the
usual price of Ilie Inferior grades
1'eoplo who have bought carpets hero
say our prices arc right.

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St

In order to make a
Special clearing out of
Rugs we hold a sale Saturday
of Rugs at prices lower
than nigs have sold before

This Rug Run includes Rugs big enough
to cover a great big room and from that on
down to the one that will just comfortably
cover a spot Rugs will be made to order
from remnants or we have a lot of them al-

ready
¬

made up It's to be a

Run.S-
myrna

.
rugs hi designs suitable for drawingRugs rooms , parlors , libraries and dining

Now hero' a case we linvon't rooms ; also genuine Berlin (Oermany )

but made Saxony rugs , ranging In pricesexactly bought out a factory , wo
have bought a lot of tlii'lr russ , about all from §1:0 to S12-

.An
.

thu choice designs they bail , and they are elegant Hue of patterns In the genu-
ine

¬

thn biggest and best rug makers In the Kalrlo ( inadniple quality , guaranteed
world.-

A
.

the very best Japanese rugs Imported-
."Vjxl0'j

.

reversible Smyrna rug , Oxll feet ,
' feet at ? 10.00-

Dxllbeautiful pattern , ? 8.W ) .
! f'-ot at ? Kt.OO.

Another 10x7 % feel , for 11100.
Dark green center , handsome border , Made Up Rugs-

0x11! feet , 1000. Made from remnants of carpets. SomeNow these rugs arc real Smyrna rugs
the very beat to bo had for the price. of the llnest qualities In the house In
There Is not a bit of wool In them. If these rug.s. Our customers are buying
there was the- price would be $ '.25 and ? IIO. lots of them , because most anybody can
Hut these are good rugs Just the Maine , see the saving to be made in buyingand will glvo excellent service. You'll-
fliid them great bargains.-

NVe
.

them.-

WllUm
.

also show tomorrow Bromley's all- Velvet , 8 ft. HxlH ft. 0, 1000.
wool real Smyrna rugs , 10MX7Vfeet , at Finest Taiwstry , 8 ft. Ilxll ft. 0 , 1500.
? 120.112x9 Good Velvet , 8 ft. JlxlO ft. 0 , ? 17.H( ) .

feet at 2SfiO. Hoxbury Tapestry , SfL JlxlO ft. 3 ,They arc about $10 under price.-
We

.

will also offer Monday HO ItxO Im-
perial

¬ $111.00-
.llesl.

.

Smyrna rugs , a traveling man's . Moiiuetto , 8 ft. lix !) ft. 0 , $ M.r 0-

.Uest
.

sample Hue , the prices of which are Moiiuetto , S ft. Itxlli ft. , 11100.
usually .fO.'Jo ; as long as they last, $ : i7ii. Tapestry Brussels , 8 ft. lixlO ft. 3 ,

1100.
Other Choice Rugs Body Brussels , 10 ft. OxV2 fl. , $ 'JI.OO.

Best Moquette , 10 ft. Oxll ft. 0 , $ li00.! !
" have a very large line of Hundhar-

Wilton
Hartford Brussels , . ) ft.xlO ft. 0 , $l1.0t! ) .

, Axmlnster and Uoyal Wilton Hartford Brussels , ft.xll ft. t ) , $ '_'00.

notll ) STATEMH.Vr HV IH'Itl.IN-

SiillMfnulory IliiHliK'HN SlmwIiiK for

CHICAGO , Oct. 29. A highly satisfactory
statement of earnings for the month of Sep-

tember
¬

nnd for the three months ended Sep-

tember
¬

30 was Issued by the Ilurllngton road
today. The statement for the month showed
gross earnings of 4314212.38 , against $3,161-

549.0S
, -

for the same month last year , an In-

crease
¬

of 124900330. Operating expenses
for the month were 23S1C49.78 , against
1791885.07 last year , an. Increase of $586-
764.71.

, -
. After providing for all fixed charges

there remained a surplus for dividends for
the month of 1142592.00 , against 493402.13
last year , an Increase of 04913047. For the
throe months since July 1 , gross earnings
amounted to 11311314.30 , against $9.032-
1CC.C1

, -
, an Increase of 227914775. Operating

expenses for the quarter were 61513561.33 ,

against 5308528.95 last year, an increase
of 114503238. The surplus for dividends
for the first three months of the nresnnt flsr.il

year was 2127753.03 , against 1035032.02
for the corresponding period last year , an In-

crease
¬

ot $1,092,721.0-

1.npoIlN

.

.V St. l.itiilN KiirnliiKN.
CHICAGO , Oct. 29. Earnings of the Min-

neapolis
¬

& St. I ouls road for the month of
September and from July 1 to September 30
were as follows : Gross earnings for Septem-
ber

¬

, $225,028 , against $207,588 for the same
month last year ; Increase , $17,410 ; not earn-
ings

¬

, $100,558 , against $100,315 for the same
month last year ; Increase , 243. Gross earn-
ings

¬

for the quarter were $598,226 , against
$535,340 for the quarter last year ; Increase
62.886 ; net earnings , $242,721 , against $231-

.695
. -

for the quarter last year ; Increase , $11,02-

6Vonilnicii

,

Orprnlll7.fr ArrcNtid.J-
13PPBUSON

.
CITV. SIo. . Oct. 29. ne-

cause the order of the Woodmen or the
World has failed to comply with the state
Insurance laws , A. K. Klvett , an organizer
for that association , waH arrested here to ¬
day. State Superintendent of Insurunco
O'Renr furnlslicd the Information for thenrrnqt nf Iflvntf1V1VULI. .

You can resistor Siitnnluy It's tlie
last tliiio you'll have the chance and at-
tlio same time you can register -your
approval of the value Drcx I ; . Shoo-
man i-lvos In our hoys' 1.50 shoos. Ae
know tlieso shoos will outwear any two
pair at the same price and outwear lots
of shoes that you'll have to pay moro
for we've a way of giving value with
our shoos that moots the approval of
all the fathom anil mothers In Omaha.
These !? l..r 0 shoos are in blacks only
different toes all sixes and widths a
shoo that for school wear cannot bo
heal anywhere on earth better than any
1.50 shoe we've ever sold and we've al-
ways

¬

sold the best 1.50 boys' shoo ever
sold In Oma-

ha.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
14-10 Farniiin Street

Now fall catalogue now ready ; mailed
for the asking.

We wish to especially invite every
person In Omaha to come In and let us
show you our elegant line of new
watches before you fi.ily decide about
Miylng your Christinas presents. We
have such a line line of new desirable
styles and at such reasonable prices
wo'11 be glad to lay one aside for you
ind have It engraved and regulated all
cady for Christmas. One hundred

engraved cards and copper en-
graved

¬

plate. ? I.OO. Wedding station-
cry engraved In the latest artistic ef-

feets$10
-

for the llrst $100-ir,0: per
100 after that. Your mall order will
ecelve our most direful and prompt at-
eiitlon-

.C

.

; S. RAYMOND CO. ,

Jewelers ,

15th and DJII us Sts.

DOPHU3 DOL.LAUS-
A pleasant jingle , and , ns Solomon

Isaacs remarked , "an awful line ar-
angemiit

-

for these hard times. " You'd-
llo to have some one double your dol-
urn for you ? Well , we assure you we
mike tills possible for all our custom-
! i when they buy their wall paper from
is for we double dollars for them in
giving increased value to that amount
on their purchases as well as the op-

mrtunlty
-

to select from a stock which
s In every way equal to any west of-

s'cw York. COIIHI and be convinced
stlmates cheerfully furnished. Don't

get In the wrong pew.

Beard Brothers ,
PAINTISK8 and DKCOUATQR8.

1410 Dpuglns.
Telephone 255 for an estimate.


